C harles F rederick G oodeve was b o rn on 21 F eb ru ary 1904 in the sm all tow n of N eepaw a. T h is stood on the eastern edge of the prairies one h u n d re d m iles w est of W innipeg. W hen he was th ree the fam ily m oved to Stonew all som e tw enty m iles n o rth of W innipeg. In those days such distances w ere su b stantial jo u rn ey s especially in w in ter and spring, even if one w ere th e lucky ow ner of a F o rd . B ut C h arles's father, F. W . G oodeve, M .A ., was an A nglican clergym an w ith m eans th at did n o t ru n to a fam ily car. So C h arles's early years w ere sm all tow n years b u t there w ere com pensations: he was one of a fam ily of five, w ith tw o older sisters and tw o y ounger b ro th ers. H is m o th er, E m m a H and), was a w om an of skill and energy, w ho d eterm in ed to do the very best for h er children despite h er h u sb a n d 's slender incom e.
reg ard ed C harles as the cleverest of h e r ch ild ren and was d eterm in ed he sh o u ld go to university, although he initially trie d his han d at acco u n t ancy. H ow ever, he greatly disliked balancing books to a degree of accuracy th a t he considered unjustifiable, and in 1919 he entered M an ito b a U n iv ersity as an arts stu d e n t. H e tran sfe rred to science tw o years later and in 1925 passed his B .Sc. exam s w ith h o n o u rs in chem istry and physics. A t th a t tim e th ere w ere only a b o u t 25 stu d e n ts in the w hole four years of th e p u re science faculty. T h e staff-stu d en t ratio was high, for in ch em istry alone th ere w ere th ree senior staff in cluding the head of d e p artm e n t, and tw o senior d em o n strato rs. So in stru ctio n was on an alm ost personal basis.
C h a rle s's course in chem istry req u ire d physics in all four years b u t m ath em atics was no t m andatory. So he never took form al in stru ctio n in m ath em atics-b u t his fellow stu d e n ts fo und him very capable at m a th em atics and he m ade skilful use of available texts w henever a p roblem req u ire d a m athem atical solution.
D u rin g his early years at university, C harles was h a rd pressed for m oney, so he m ade all he could by w orking on th e side: cu ttin g grass and cleaning w indow s in the sum m er, installing double glazing against the p rairie w in ter in th e au tu m n and rem oving it in th e spring. In his second year he secured an ap p o in tm en t as a ju n io r laboratory d em o n stra to r and th is paid his tu itio n fees. T h is ap p o in tm en t n atu rally gave him access to chem icals and it is said he talked his b a rb e r into giving him free h aircu ts in re tu rn for a specially designed h air lotion! T o w ard s the end of C h arles's degree course th ere was an explosion in a dom estic boiler h eated electrically in W innipeg. T h is was serious because the cause was n o t u n d ersto o d and th e m ajority of W innipeg residents relied u p o n this m eth o d of o btaining th e ir ho t w ater. T h e pro b lem was referred to the Professor of Physical C h em istry and cam e im m ediately to C h a rle s's notice because of th e close association betw een stu d en ts and staff. W h en it appeared th at th e investigation was proving rath e r unsuccessful, C harles cautiously asked for details. H e found th a t the c u rre n t (110 V a.c.) instead of passing th ro u g h w ire-w ound heating elem ents, w ent directly th ro u g h th e w ater betw een iron electrodes. It was assum ed th ere was no electrolysis, b u t J. W . Shipley, an assistant professor in the d ep artm e n t w orking w ith A. Blackie, soon show ed th at explosive m ix tu re of gases was slowly p ro d u ced by the a.c. C harles th u s N ow som e years before this an engineering stu d en t, w ho was a lodger in the G oodeve household, had show n C harles how to electrolyse w ater by breaking th e tip of a b u rn t-o u t v acu u m -lig h t b u lb u n d e r w ater (so th at th e w ater ru sh ed in) and th en insertin g the b u lb in a lam p socket. A n explosive m ix tu re of gases was slowly p ro d u ced w ithin it. C harles th u s realized th at the explosive gases in th e h o t w ater cylinders w ere p roduced by electrolysis and he w ent on to design experim ents in collaboration w ith Shipley. T h ese show ed th a t w ith electrodes m ade from platinum , iron, c o p p er, silver, nickel o r c a rb o n th e w a ter w as electro ly sed into h y d ro g en a n d oxygen p ro v id e d th e c u rre n t d en sities w ere sufficiently h ig h (g rea ter th a n 0.2 A /c m 2). T h e influen ce o f te m p e ra tu re on th e rate of g e n e ra tio n o f th ese gases w as e stab lish ed . M o re im p o rta n tly it w as show n th a t c u rre n ts o v er a n d above a critical d e n sity gave a m o u n ts of gas a p p ro x im ate ly c o n siste n t w ith F a ra d a y 's L aw s, p ro v id ed th e critical c u rre n t w as su b tra c te d fro m th e actu al c u rre n t. T h e m ec h an ism w as as follow s: d u rin g a cycle th e re w o u ld be a sh o rt ev o lu tio n of h y d ro g en w hich ceased on rev ersal o f th e c u rre n t; oxygen w as th e n d isch arg ed at th e e lectro d e an d a d so rb e d u n til th e surface w as sa tu rated ; fu rth e r oxygen w as th e n evolved u n til th e n e x t reversal of c u rre n t; th e h y d ro g en th e n p ro d u c e d first re d u c e d th e a b so rb e d oxygen an d a fter th a t w as evolved as gas, th e w hole p ro cess c o n tin u in g w ith each cycle. T o g e th e r w ith S h ip ley , C h arles also show ed how th is critical c u rre n t co u ld be A lth o u g h C h a rle s p assed his B .S c. exam s in 1925, he was n o t g ra n te d his d eg ree u n til th e F re n c h language exam (w hich he h ad failed) ceased to be a re q u ire m e n t. F o r th e n e x t tw o years he h e ld an assistan t lectu resh ip an d c o n tin u e d to w ork on his electro ly tic p ro b lem . H e o b tain ed an M .S c. in E le c tro c h e m istry in 1927 an d in th a t sam e year w as aw arded an 1851 E x h ib itio n S c h o larsh ip to be h e ld at U n iv e rsity C ollege L o n d o n . In 1928 he w as given th e S cientific C lu b of M a n ito b a P rize and th e P lu m m e r G o ld M e d al o f th e E n g in e e rin g Society of C anada, b o th for his electro ly tic research es. D u rin g his th ird year at U n iv e rsity , C h a rle s's sailing in te rests led him to jo in th e R oyal C an ad ian N aval V o lu n tee r R eserve. T h is h ad ju s t been fo rm ed an d th e b a it for e n listm e n t w as a tw o-w eek tra in in g p e rio d at th e coast each year. T h e idea c au g h t on at once and very soon th ere w ere R .C .N .V .R . co m p an ies in th e m ain p rairie tow ns. D rill was re q u ire d one even in g a w eek an d b efo re long it w as n o t u n u su a l to see a naval c h u rc h p a ra d e as far fro m th e sea as it w as possible to get. O fficers w ere e n co u rag e d to tra in as long as th ey possibly could. T h e pay was attractive and m o re th a n co v ered expenses. C harles e n listed as a m id sh ip m an ; he took every o p p o rtu n ity to go to sea, an d so escaped th e geographical confines o f W in n ip eg . H is social poise developed rap id ly and by th e tim e he left fo r E n g la n d he co u ld h an d le h im self in any situ atio n .
B efore leaving C anada, C h arles h ad one naval goal th a t he d esperately w a n ted to attain . As G e ra ld Paw le w rote in The secret :
'H e h a d long b een w aitin g for a chance to take his final N avigation test, an d a few w eeks before sailing for E n g lan d he was o rd ere d to re p o rt at E sq u im a lt. H e was to take th e a n cien t d e stro y er P atrician to sea, carry o u t certain m anoeuvres and anchor h er in the Bay. A fter sleepless nights, going th ro u g h every detail of pro ced u re and w ord of com m and, the great day had com e. T h e P atrician had been un d erg o in g m ajor repairs to h er engines, a n o t in freq u e n t occurrence, b u t w hen G oodeve w ent on b o ard and asked anxiously w h eth er she w ould be ready for sea he was to ld th at all was well. 'T h e y 've p atched h e r u p again. Y o u 're to take h er out of h a rb o u r at 0900', said the C aptain to th e nervous candidate.
'A t 0857 C harles gave his first orders. " L et go after springs!" " All lines clear aft, s ir." " F ifteen p o rt!" " F ifteen p o rt on, sir." 'H e th en o rd ered " Slow ahead, p o rt" to sw ing h er stern out, b u t h ard ly had he u tte re d th e w ord w hen th ere was a colossal explosion and clouds of steam billow ed from the engine room hatch. It was the end of the veteran.
P a t r i c i a n ' smain engine connexions asunder. Y oung G oodeve clim bed sadly dow n from th e b ridge. H e was never again to have th e o p p o rtu n ity of gaining the " N " th a t he coveted, b u t E ngland, w hich offered vastly g reater scope to the scientist, was to w iden th e experience of the sailor to o .'
A t U niversity College L ondon
W h en in the a u tu m n of 1927 C harles arrived in L o n d o n w ith his 1851 Scholarship, he rep o rted to P rofessor F red erick D o n n an , F .R .S .-th a t distin g u ish ed physical chem ist w ho was th en head of th e C h em istry D e p artm en t at U n iv ersity College L o n d o n . C h arles had expected to sta rt w ork im m ediately b u t D o n n a n refused to let him into th e D e p a rtm e n t u n til he had sp en t a week 'gettin g to know L o n d o n past and p resen t, its m useum s and a rt galleries, its th eatres-ju s t walk about and tell m e w hat y o u 've learned th is tim e n ext w eek'.
C harles and D o n n an and D o n n a n 's sister Jane, w ho w orked as his personal secretary, im m ediately took to one another. F o r th e next decade D o n n an m ain tain ed a great in terest in C h arles's career and as C harles him self used to say, becam e a fo ster-fath er to him .
C harles fou n d he had com e to an o u tstan d in g ch em istry d ep artm en t, w hich was th en one of th e leading centres for chem ical research in B ritain and indeed in th e w orld. It was a school of m any p arts w ith scarcely a side of physical chem istry u n rep re se n te d . D o n n an was a rem arkable H ead, anxious to m ake and help young scientists and taking a personal in terest in the w ork and activities of all th e staff, fellows, and research stu d en ts. H is attractive personality and good connections w ith in d u stry , and particu larly I.C .I., enabled h im to raise adequate funds to ru n his prestigious D ep artm en t.
C harles had in ten d ed to extend his earlier electrochem ical researches, b u t, w ith his eyes opened to new possibilities, he follow ed the advice of D o n n an and started to w ork on new topics w hich were th en full of prom ise, n otably u nstable m olecules and absorption spectra. T h is led him into p h o to ch em istry and the associated reaction kinetics and ultim ately into his w ork on th e physical chem istry of vision.
In 1932 C harles m arried Jan et W allace, the d au g h ter of a P resbyterian m inister. She had been b o rn in O ntario, and b ro u g h t up in southern Saskatchew an. Jan et was keen on science and after teaching for a few years in p rim ary school w ent in 1924 to M an ito b a U niversity w here she stud ied chem istry. She was in the chem istry class to w hich C harles lectured in his closing years at M an ito b a and the tw o of th em becam e friendly. In 1929 Jan et g raduated top of her year: she was aw arded the U n iv ersity G o ld M edal and a sm all travelling scholarship. She th o u g h t of using the m oney to visit and w ork in th e U n ited States. C harles, how ever, h eard about h er success and got Professor D on n an to add sufficient funds from his I.C .I. g rants to m ake a y e ar's visit to U niversity College possible. So she cam e to L o n d o n and w orked on the spectroscopy of chlorine m onoxide u n d e r C h arles's supervision. T h e arrangem ent was a success in all ways for she got h er P h .D . in 1932 and th a t same year m arried C harles at h er p a re n ts' hom e in G oodlands, M anitoba. T h ey retu rn e d to L o n d o n w here they settled for good. Janet becam e a leading m em b er of C h arles's research group, and, su p p o rted w ith I.C .I. m oney, w orked on the absorption spectra of ethyl nitrate and n itrite, nitroethane, and m ethyl m ethacrylate and its polym er.
C harles and Jan et had two sons, P eter Julian b o rn on 9 M arch 1936 and Jo h n A n thony b o rn 4 A ugust 1944. T h e older is an expert in com puter softw are, and the younger a business executive.
In 1928 C harles becam e an assistant lecturer, having proved him self by successfully giving C. W . B onnicksen's physical chem istry lectures at less than a day's notice w hen Bonnicksen was unexpectedly called away. C harles was ap pointed L ec tu re r in Physical C hem istry in 1930 and R eader in 1937. H e was p opular w ith the chem istry students who enjoyed his lectures, enlivened as they were w ith elegant and stim ulating practical dem onstrations. H is therm odynam ics problem classes were equally successful and he got us all to appreciate the value of the subject by p u ttin g it cleverly to use. W e students adm ired his skills as dancer and skater, and w ere im pressed w ith his w ild rendering of the M anitoba U niversity w ar cry: this he was prevailed upon to give at every d e p art m ental C hristm as party.
C harles developed closer links w ith in d u stry than was custom ary at th at tim e. H e orientated im p o rtan t parts of his research tow ards in du strial problem s and by this m eans obtained funds for his grow ing group despite the shortage of D .S .I.R . grants.
C harles left his research students very m uch on th eir own, unless they were in real difficulty. T h en he w ould work alongside them at weekends and even at night and thus gave all the encouragem ent they needed. He expected his students to seek him out w hen they needed help: they had to, for he was often very difficult to find, as he had so m any active interests both outside and inside the College. It was a com m on com plaint that one had to hold discussions w ith him while walking fast down the long corridors of the D epartm ent or while he was running upstairs and into the street to catch a train. B ut these disadvantages were m ore than offset by his friendly enthusiasm , great energy and versatility. D uring his tim e at U niversity College Charles became a keen m em ber of the Faraday Society and m any of his papers were published in its journal. He became a m em ber of its Council in 1935, and after the W ar was President from 1950 to 1952. F or his researches w hich are described in the next section he was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1940.
Charles kept up his naval interests through the R .N .V .R . H e w ent to sea in subm arines and m inesw eepers, and served in four battleships and three destroyers. H e qualified as a torpedo specialist at D evonport and then specialized on the electrical side.
In 1936 he was prom oted to the rank of L ieutenant C om m ander and began to direct some of his researches tow ards naval problem s. F o r these he obtained A dm iralty finance and as a result became acquainted w ith A dm iralty departm ents and procedures. H e did attachm ents in H .M .S .
Vernon, the m ining establishm ent in P ortsm outh, and these led to his being appointed there w hen war broke out in 1939.
As a result of his naval experience, Charles saw great value in scientific and engineering skills being coupled w ith experience at sea. It was like the old argum ent of a chem ical engineer's achieving m ore than a chem ist working w ith an engineer. So he tried hard in 1938 and 1939 to get scientists and engineers specially enlisted into the R .N .V .R . But he had no success. T h e A dm iralty took the view that scientists and engineers were civilians who should work ashore: they did not need experience of problem s at sea, for they could get all the advice they needed from regular officers. How w rong they were and how soon Charles proved it were shown by those w artim e successes w hich are described in a later section.
Research in physical chemistry
Absorption spectra
Except for his early electrochem ical studies which have already been described, C harles's original scientific work was done during his tim e at U niversity College betw een 1927 and 1939. W ith an expanding group of research students, he began a program m e on the absorption spectroscopy of rather unstable m olecules. H e established the band spectra and the onset of diffuse or continuous absorption w hich led to dissociation. In those days such w ork was far m ore laborious th an now, for all m easure m ents had to be m ade b y p hotographic m ethods. Y et C h arles's m easure m ents have stood the test of tim e and are accepted in m odern texts. A m ongst the gaseous m olecules he investigated were C 1 0 2, C120 , C 1 0 3 (and C120 6 liquid), H 2S, H 2T e , H 2Se, B rF 3, I F 5, C N F , H B r, S 0 3, H I, C l2, C H 3, C H 3Br, C 2H 5I, NOC1 (and B r2 liquid) .
Such studies led to consideration of the n atu re of the dissociation p ro d u cts, the q u a n tu m efficiency and the decom position m echanism , and it is m ainly in regard to m echanism th at m ore m odern w ork has led to changes. T h e w ork led C harles to devise neat three-dim ensional m odels rep resen tin g the potential energies of system s of th ree atom s, such as 3H , C + 2 0 and 2N a + Cl. T h ese m ade it possible to visualize the reaction p ath s of m in im u m potential energy and were a great help in teaching.
Photochemistry
In tere st in the chem ical effects of radiation led C harles into a technical photochem ical pro blem -the fading of paints and oxidation of th eir oil vehicles (chalking). H e pioneered a diffuse reflection m ethod for studying the absorption spectra of w hite pigm ents such as Z nO , T i 0 2, P b S 0 4, P b C 0 3 and B a S 0 4 in the w avelength range 500-250 nm , and w ent on to study the fading of dyes adsorbed on such pow ders. W ith 'C hlorazol Sky Blue F F ' on T i 0 2, for exam ple, he show ed th at there was fading at a rath er low q u an tu m efficiency at w avelengths w here the dye alone absorbed, b u t at shorter w avelengths w here the T i 0 2 absorbed the q u an tu m efficiency increased some 200 fold. T o avoid fading and chalking in paints, photochem ically active oxides are now coated w ith inactive oxides such as alum ina. C harles later show ed th at increasing tem p eratu re greatly increased the bleaching rate and that the presence of m oisture was also necessary; the bleaching was also m arkedly affected by m etallic salts, some inhibiting and some enhancing. T h e w ork was extended to the decom position of S b 20 3 by light and the influence of m oisture and various, m ainly organic, additions.
Oxides o f chlorine
In the 1930s relatively little was know n about the oxides of chlorine, so C harles developed a continuing program m e to m easure th eir properties, despite experim ental difficulties and the risks arising from their unstable nature. H e established the vapour pressure of chlorine m onoxide and its absorption spectrum . H e then determ ined the heats of dissociation of C120 and C 1 0 2 in a calorim eter, in w hich small quantities of these gases were successively exploded to give tem perature rises of about 0.5 °C. C hlorine hexoxide was then investigated. It was show n to consist of C 103 in the gas phase w here its absorption spectrum was established; by stu d ies o f m ag n etic su sc e p tib ility in th e range -40 to + 1 0 °C, th e solid an d liq u id hex o x id e w ere show n to exist as C120 6 w ith no m o re th a n 1 % by m ass o f C 1 0 3. T h e h e at o f d e co m p o sitio n of C 1 0 3 w as d e te rm in e d by stre a m in g it c o n tin u o u sly over a re d h o t p la tin u m filam ent in a calo rim e te r. A sim ilar m e th o d w as u sed for ch lo rin e h e p to x id e an d its v a p o u r p re ssu re w as also m ea su re d . C120 3, w h ich h a d b een p rev io u sly claim ed as an oxide, w as show n n o t to exist. B ecause o f th e e x p erim e n tal difficulties, little o f th is w ork has ever b een rep e ate d an d th e d ata e stab lish ed by C h arles an d his stu d e n ts rem a in alm o st w ith o u t excep tio n th e b e st available today.
O xides o f sulphur
C h a rle s's in v estig atio n on th e a b so rp tio n o f s u lp h u r dioxide fro m the flue gases at th e B attersea P o w er S ta tio n led h im to an in te re stin g series o f research es on th e o x id atio n of su lp h u ro u s acid so lu tio n s, an d on th e fo rm a tio n o f su lp h u ric acid m ists fro m w a ter v a p o u r an d su lp h u r trio x id e. A cen trifu g a l m e th o d o f rem o v in g such m ists fro m gases w as d ev ised an d o p e ra ted successfully in th e lab o ra to ry , b u t it was n o t su itab le for in d u stria l ap p licatio n .
Colloid chem istry
C h a rle s d ev elo p ed an in te re st in colloids as a resu lt o f a tech n ical p ro b le m on p rin tin g inks an d th e arrival of P ro fesso r H e rb e rt F re u n d lic h (the d o y en o f colloid chem ists) an d his research g ro u p at U n iv e rsity C ollege follow ing th e rise of H itle r. F re u n d lid U h a d show n th a t m an y colloidal so lu tio n s e x h ib ited a decrease in resistance to flow on b eing stirre d , an d re v e rted m o re o r less to th a t p rev io u s resistance on b ein g allow ed to stan d . In ex trem e cases solid gels could be m ad e te m p o rarily liq u id by stirrin g . T h is iso th erm al, rev ersib le, sol-gel tra n sfo rm a tio n , w as n a m e d th ix o tro p y by F re u n d lic h an d th e p h e n o m e n o n in trig u e d C harles.
H e d esig n ed an a p p a ra tu s-now called th e G oodeve th ix o v isco m eterfor m ea su rin g th ix o tro p y . T h is consists of a c o n ta in e r (for th e liq u id ) w h ich has a conical in te rn a l surface an d is ro ta te d at c o n sta n t speeds. A fru s tru m o f a cone is su sp en d e d coaxially inside. T h e fluid b etw een th e conical surfaces im p a rts a m o m e n t te n d in g to ro tate th e in n e r cone and th is m o m e n t is m ea su re d by th e a n g u lar d isp lac em e n t of a to rsio n w ire or sp rin g . W ith th is a p p a ra tu s C h arles w as able to investigate th ix o tro p ic liq u id s at c o n stan t and u n ifo rm rates o f shear, an d he m ad e exhaustive stu d ies o f c arb o n black d isp e rsed in m in eral oils-a su itab le m odel for p ractical p rin tin g inks. H e w en t on to develop an 'im p u lse ' th eo ry of viscosity.
A cco rd in g to th is, th e th ix o tro p ic p a rt o f th e viscosity arises because links b etw een th e colloidal p articles are stre tc h e d by shear u n til th ey are b ro k en , refo rm a fter ren ew ed c o n ta ct (b ro u g h t a b o u t by B row nian m o tio n an d b y th e sh e arin g action itself) and are th e n stre tc h e d again. D u rin g each stre tc h in g p ro cess an im p u lse is passed fro m a faster m oving layer to a slow er m o v in g one. A lth o u g h th e re is still no fully satisfactory th eo retical tre a tm e n t o f th ix o tro p y , C h a rle s's ideas stim u la te d th o u g h t on how a q u a n tita tiv e th e o ry m ig h t be developed. H is a tte m p t to derive an ab so lu te coefficient of th ix o tro p y p ro v ed to be o v er-o p tim istic b u t his q u alitativ e co n cep ts have fo u n d a place in later th eo ries of dynam ic stru c tu re -m a k in g an d b rea k in g in w eakly coagulating dispersions.
Vision
T h e w o rk on p h o to c h e m istry led to stu d ies of vision in th e u ltra violet an d ex trem e red an d th e lim itin g w avelengths w ere established. T h e re follow ed a series o f in v estig atio n s o f visual p u rp le w hich was th e n know n to be p re se n t in th e ro d s w hich are used for vision at low illu m in atio n s (i.e. scotopic vision). T h is w ork w as done in co n ju n c tio n w ith D r R. J. L y th g o e, w ho was th e n w o rk in g for th e M edical R esearch C ouncil in th e D e p a rtm e n t of Physiology and B io ch em istry at U n iv e rsity College. T h e a b so rp tio n sp e c tru m and th e b leach in g of visual p u rp le w ere stu d ied at 506 nm : th e value of th e p h o to se n sitiv ity -th e p ro d u c t of ex tin ctio n coefficient and q u a n tu m efficiency-w as d e te rm in e d . F ro m this it was in ferred th a t th e q u a n tu m efficiency was in th e n e ig h b o u rh o o d o f u n ity and in successive studies it was show n th a t b etw een 20 and 60 °C and d ow n to -73 °C th e efficiency was in d e p e n d e n t of te m p e ra tu re . (A value o f 0.66 is now accepted for th e q u a n tu m efficiency.)
A stu d y o f th e v ariation of th e p h o to sen sitiv ity of visual p u rp le (w ith w av elen gth s 460-590 nm ) show ed th a t th is follow ed closely th e c o rre sp o n d in g sp ectral v ariatio n for scotopic vision, w ith b o th m axim a o ccu rrin g at th e sam e w avelength (500 nm ). T h e facts could be explained only by a p h o to ch em ical th eo ry of scotopic vision. T h e investigation was th e n e x ten d ed to th e n ear u ltra v io le t and th e sensitivity of th e eye m easu red in th is region w ith a n u m b e r of observers. F o r one ob serv er w ith no n a tu ra l lens (as a resu lt of a trau m atic cataract) th e scotopic sensitiv ity at 365 n m was th a t to be expected from th e p h o to sen sitiv ity of visual p u rp le. F o r th e rest, w ith n o rm al lenses, th e u ltrav io let sensitivity was sm aller by a factor of 10 . T h e difference was, in fact, due to the ab so rb in g p ow er o f th e n a tu ra l lens, b u t at th a t tim e th e lens was th o u g h t n o t to ab so rb at 365 n m and o th e r explanations w ere sought. T h e carrier w eight was show n to be a b o u t 25 000, m ore th a n 10 ch ro m o p h o res being attach ed to each m olecule.
T h is w ork was b ro u g h t to an en d by th e w ar and th e u n tim ely d eath of D r L y th g o e, b u t it rem ains a classic research and th e principles estab lish ed still stan d over forty years later. I t can b e seen th a t tw o sw eep ers o p e ra tin g a b o u t 200 y a rd s a p a rt m ig h t be able to sw eep a lane w ith a N p ole d o w n field b y u sin g a series o f p u lses of electric c u rre n t, each p u lse sw eep in g a b o u t 10 acres (4 h ectares). T h e a rra n g e m e n t b ecam e k n o w n as th e D o u b le L o n g itu d in a l (D o u b le L ) sw eep. T h e n e x t tec h n ic al q u e stio n w as w h e th e r th e re tu rn c u rre n ts flow ing th ro u g h th e sea b e tw ee n th e e n d s o f th e cables w o u ld n e u tra liz e th e m a g n e tic effects o f th e c u rre n ts in th e cables. T h e re w as a d iv erg en ce o f scientific o p in io n a n d an e x p e rim e n t w as re q u ire d . T h is has b een w ell d e sc rib e d b y G e ra ld P aw le (1956):
'F o r th e tria l th e y n e e d e d a calm stre tc h o f w a te r w h e re th e y co u ld w o rk u n d is tu rb e d -a n d it h a d to be sea w ater. R ig h t on th e sp o t in P o rts m o u th w as th e ideal place-th e C anoe L ake, w h ere sm all boys sailed th e ir m o d el y a ch ts-b u t se cu rity w as th e snag. T h e C anoe L ak e w as in full view o f th e p u b lic , an d o v erlooked b y n e a rb y houses. A n y a tte m p t to screen it off w o u ld u n d o u b te d ly a ttra c t a tte n tio n a n d it w as im p o rta n t th a t th e sailors h e lp in g w ith th e tria l sh o u ld n o t realize w h a t w as h a p p e n in g . So 'O f all th e g a th e rin g o n th e lake-side only G o o d ev e an d tw o a ssistan ts knew w h a t w as afoot. T h e y h a d b ro u g h t w ith th e m a large box. In it w as th e m ec h an ism o f th e G e rm a n m ag n etic m in e w h ich h a d b een b ro u g h t fro m its re stin g -p lac e o n th e m u d -b a n k at S hoeb u ry n e s s .T h is co u ld n o t be placed on th e b e d of th e lake; th e w a ter w as too shallow . So th ey d ecid ed to reverse th e n o rm al p ro c e d u re , th e D o u b le L sw eep w ires b ein g stru n g o u t along th e b o tto m of th e lake. T h e m in e itself, h id d e n in th e box, w as lifted in to one of th e row in gb o ats, an d as th e sailors h a u le d th e ir m o d el sh ip s to an d fro th e bo at c arry in g th e m in e an d th re e ten se o b serv ers m oved slow ly am ong th e m .
'W h e n th e y h ad b e en afloat, o sten sib ly en g ro ssed in th e m o v e m e n ts o f th e m o d els, long e n o u g h to allay any in te re st on th e p a rt of th e sp e cta to rs, th ey p u lle d to w a rd s th e h ead o f th e lake. G oodeve b e n t over th e in stru m e n ts co n n ec te d to th e m in e m ech an ism . A t a signal fro m th e b o a t th e c u rre n t b eg an flow ing th ro u g h th e s u b m erg e d cables. A n d as th ey p a d d le d slow ly back dow n th e lake a sp asm o d ic flickering On th e dial in fro n t o f h im an n o u n ce d th e firing of th e m ech an ism of th e G e rm a n m in e at all th e co rn ers of th e sw eep. In the freezing cold w ind, w hich w h ip p ed u p sm all w aves on th e grey w aters of the lake, G oodeve fo u n d h im self sw eating w ith excitem ent. It h ad w orked.
'M aking his w ay th ro u g h th e crow d still starin g fascinated at the little w ooden m odels, G oodeve h u rrie d back to Vernon. O n his desk lay an envelope m arked " T o p se c re t" , and he ex tracted a brief, em p h atic m e m o ran d u m w ith a W h iteh all note-heading:
" 'Y ou sh o u ld d isco n tin u e any research on the lines you have in d icated in y o u r latest rep o rt. It is clear to m e th a t the m eth o d you suggest will prove self-cancelling, and can n o t w o rk " .'
T h e re a fte r it was a m a tte r of g ettin g th e engineering to w ork. A full scale sea trial was arran g ed for B oxing D ay, 1939. T w o tu g s w ere loaded w ith car b atteries and F o rd V8 en g in e -d riv e n g enerators, to provide c u rre n t for th e cables. T h e cables w ere n o t self-b u o y an t b u t w ere lashed to floating spars and alth o u g h th e trials w ere co n sid ered satisfactory, th e day en d ed w ith one of th e tu g s ag ro u n d w ith a cable w o u n d ro u n d its propeller! A self-b u oyant flexible electric cable was clearly req u ire d and it h ad to be capable of w ith stan d in g th e shock waves fro m exploding m ines. T h e help of th e B ritish In su la te d C a llen d a r's C able C om pany was enlisted. S tim u lated by th e infectious e n th u siasm and inventiveness of C harles, th ey achieved p artial success in a m a tte r of weeks and th e first b u o y an t cable was delivered on 18 Ja n u ary 1940-th e first of m illion yard s to be m an u fa ctu red by th e end of th e w ar. By F e b ru a ry th e first m agnetic m ines h ad been sw ept by th e D o u b le L . Special w ooden m inesw eepers m odelled on Y a rm o u th traw lers w ere com m issioned and they o p erated m o st effectively: 74 m ines w ere sw ept by M arch , and nearly 300 by th e end of Ju n e 1940. T h e speed w ith w hich th e e n terp rise was b ro u g h t to success ow ed m u ch to C h a rle s's enorm ous energy and e n th u siasm and his skill in dealing b o th w ith th e naval personnel con cern ed w ith trials and the civilians responsible for th e design and m an u factu re of th e cables and th e electrical eq u ip m en t. T w o sw eepers d eto n atin g a m agnetic m ine are show n in figure 2.
Wiping
W h en it becam e clear th a t th e success of th e D o u b le L sw eep d ep en d ed only on detailed im p ro v em en ts to m ake it m ore seaw orthy, C harles (w ho had by th e n been p ro m o te d to th e rank of C o m m an d er) began th in k in g abo u t p ro tectin g ships directly. T h e A d m iralty had already set u p a vigorous organization to p ro tec t vessels by fitting th em w ith fixed copper cables: these carried an electrical c u rre n t w hich in d u ced a N -p o le -u p m agnetic field to c o u n teract th e sh ip 's ow n N -p o le-d o w n field. B ut th ere w ere n e ith er cables n o r fitting facilities sufficient to cope w ith th e great n u m b e rs o f's h ip s th a t req u ire d p ro tectio n . W arsh ip s and th e largest m erc h a n t ships h ad p rio rity : so m eth in g was d esperately need ed for the rest. I was w orking as a S u b -L ie u te n a n t w ith C harles at th a t tim e and well rem e m b e r discussing w ith h im th e F re n c h suggestion th a t ships should have p e rm a n en t S -p o le-d o w n m ag n etism in d u ced into th em by su b je ct ing th em to a very stro n g m agnetic field in a w et dock su rro u n d e d by an en o rm o u s electric coil. T h e tro u b le was th a t th e pow er req u ire d and the cost of even one in stallation w ould be exceedingly great. C harles saw th a t th e idea o f in d u cin g p e rm a n e n t m ag n etism in a ship was the rig h t one b u t som ehow th e c u rre n t req u ire d m u st be vastly reduced. H e th en had the idea of passing a h o rizo n tal flexible ru b b e r-in su la te d electric cable u p and dow n a sh ip 's side so as to in d u ce th e re q u ire d p e rm a n en t m agnetism in th e sh ip 's plates. I t was easy to see th a t th e m agnetic field caused by 1-2000 A, flowing only th e h a lf thickness of an insulated cable away from a steel plate, w ould m agnetize it. B ut it was conceivable th at as th e cable was low ered away from any p a rt and th e d irectio n of th e induced field changed from vertical to w ard s th e h orizontal the n et p e rm a n en t m agnetic effect m ig h t becom e negligible. F u rth e rm o re the rem aining p e rm a n en t m ag n etism m ig h t be quickly shaken out. T h e scientists w ere not o p tim istic . G o o d ev e h ow ever w en t to th e A d m ira lty an d p u t fo rw ard his ideas, b u t n o th in g h a p p e n e d . So th e n e x t w eekend at his in stru c tio n I sta rte d e x p erim e n ts in H .M .S . Vernon w ith a n u m b e r o f s h ip 's plates and , w h en th e resu lts looked p ro m isin g , w ith V ernon's steel c ab le-lig h ter. A gain th e resu lts w ere p ro m isin g an d w h en it becam e clear th a t the p e rm a n e n t m ag n e tism in d u ce d w ith sto o d th e v ib ra tio n o f th e lig h te r's en g in es o u r ex citem en t w as in ten se. P ro g ressiv ely larger ships w ere su b je c te d successfully to tria ls an d th e m e th o d w as c h riste n e d 'W ip in g '. O f co u rse C h arles realized th a t th e p ro tec tiv e p e rm a n e n t m ag n etism co u ld decay slow ly d u e to engine v ib ra tio n an d th e p o u n d in g of th e sea, b u t it w as o b vious th a t a large sh ip co u ld be w ip ed very cheaply by its ow n crew u n d e r e x p ert su p erv isio n in a day o r less, an d a sm all one in a few h o u rs: also th a t it w o u ld be no g reat p ro b le m to w ipe each ship in dock every six m o n th s or so. It w as d u ly fo u n d th a t th e in d u ce d p e rm a n e n t m ag n etism lasted lo n g er if th e sh ip w ere first overw iped an d th e n p a rt o f in d u ce d m ag n e tism rem o v ed by w ip in g w ith a rev ersed b u t low er c u rre n t.
It rem ain ed im p o rta n t to discover w h e th e r d estro y ers an d o th e r naval vessels m ad e o f D ty p e A d m iralty steels co u ld be equ ally well p ro tec te d . W e w ere p ro m ised tw o d estro y ers fro m th e N aval D o ck y ard for tests, b u t th ey w ere n ev er fo rth co m in g , because th e A d m iral S u p e rin te n d e n t of th e D o c k y ard w as m o re in te n t on g e ttin g dam ag ed d estro y ers back to sea, th a n m ak in g any available for m ag n etic tria ls of u n c e rta in ou tco m e by a relatively u n k n o w n C o m m a n d e r R .N .V .R . C h arles trav elled to the A d m iralty fo r su p p o rt b u t fo u n d th a t R e ar-A d m iral W . W ak e-W alk er to w h o m he re p o rte d on a n ti-m a g n e tic m easu res was u n fo rtu n a te ly away. So he risked sen d in g th e follow ing signal to th e A d m iral S u p e rin te n d e n t: 'U rg e n t. Please su m m o n C o m m a n d e r G oodeve an d find w hy he has n o t yet re p o rte d on th e resu lts of w ip in g d e stro y e rs'. B efore C h arles got back by tra in fro m L o n d o n , I h ad received a signal for h im fro m th e dockyard in stru c tin g h im to do th e w ip in g trials fo rth w ith on tw o n am ed destroyers! T h e resu lts w ere very successful.
T h e re w as som e o p p o sitio n to th e idea of w ip in g ships th a t m ig h t later be p ro te c te d by coils, because th e w ip in g m ig h t in tro d u c e p e rm a n e n t m ag n e tism w h ich w ould m ake th e design of th e coils u ltim ately re q u ire d m u c h m o re com plex. In th e e n d how ever th e w ip in g te c h n iq u e becam e a useful a d ju n c t to coiling, for it was u sed to rem ove excessive p e rm a n e n t lo n g itu d in al m ag n etism som etim es p re se n t in a vessel (p ro b ab ly as a resu lt o f its h ead in g w h en u n d e r c o n stru ctio n ) an d so sim plify th e coiling a rra n g e m e n ts.
I t was realized th a t w iping was at a d isadvantage co m p ared w ith coiling, because a ship so p ro te c te d co u ld n o t ad ju st to changes in th e E a r th 's m ag n etic field. I t w o u ld th u s be at risk in th e so u th e rn h e m i sp h ere if th e en em y e x ten d ed th e w ar th e re w ith S -p o le -d o w n m ines. C o ilin g was th erefo re reserved for w arsh ip s and o th e r m ajor vessels th a t had to go a ro u n d th e w o rld and w ip in g for sm aller vessels th a t did not range so w idely. C harles n ex t d id tests on su b m a rin e s and these w ere highly successful. F o r stru c tu ra l and sea-going reasons, su b m a rin e s could n o t be fitted w ith coils so w iping becam e th e only m eth o d o f p ro tec tin g th em . T h e y had the advantage o f being able to w ipe them selves w h en ev er it becam e necessary by u sin g th e ir ow n pow erful b a tterie s and so could change th e ir po larity if req u ired .
A t a b o u t th is tim e C harles in v en ted th e w o rd 'd eg au ssin g ' after K arl F rie d ric h G au ss and it was a d o p te d to cover all m eth o d s of p ro tectin g ships against m ag netic m ines. C harles used jo k in g ly to say th a t he in v en ted the w o rd because it ap tly rh y m ed w ith 'd elo u sin g ' and because G a u ss's initials w ere v irtu ally th e sam e as his ow n.
By A p ril 1940, ten w ip in g statio n s w ere o p e ra tin g in B ritain; by Ju n e a b o u t 1000 ships o f all k in d s h ad b een w iped an d m any vessels th a t took p a rt in th e D u n k irk evacuation w ere so p ro tec te d . F ro m th e n on about 10000 ships w ere w iped or rew iped, or d e p erm ed , u n til th e en d of the w ar.
A fter th e w ar th is in v en tio n was recognized by th e R oyal C om m ission on A w ards to In v en to rs. C harles received an ex gratia aw ard of 7500 w hich was th e largest in d iv id u al aw ard m ade in co n n ectio n w ith claim s for devices designed to co m b at m agnetic m ines. T h is he generously shared w ith those w ho had h elp ed h im b rin g th e idea to success.
T he war-d .m .w .d . Creating an A d m ira lty D epartm ent
W ith th e success of these c o u n te r m easures to th e m agnetic m ine, C harles began to w o n d er w h at he sh o u ld do next. T h ro u g h o u t his tim e in the Vernon he h ad been m aking fre q u e n t trip s to th e A d m iralty in L o n d o n , finding o u t how it w orked and m aking frien d s w h erev er he could. H is re p u ta tio n for c u ttin g th ro u g h red tap e an d p u sh in g his projects against all o p p o sitio n , had p ro d u c e d enem ies as well as friends.
In th e Vernon th e expression grew u p 'to do a G o o d e v e ': th a t was to do som eth in g by hook or by crook and ju n io r officers w ho felt th ey w ere unab le to do th is or th a t w ith o u t m ore a u th o rity or co n sid ered they w ere b ein g asked to do th e n ear im possible, w ere often to ld a b ru p tly to 'go and do a G o o d ev e'.
W h en the w ork on w iping w as com ing to an end, C harles w as w arn ed by a frien d in th e A d m iralty th a t he was likely to be tra n sfe rre d to th e staff of a certain C ap tain R .N . w ith w hom he knew he could n o t possibly w ork. H e had to act sw iftly. As G e rald Paw le w rote:
'G o o d ev e's one hope was R ear-A d m iral W ake-W alker, th e pivot ro u n d w hom all th e an ti-m a g n e tic-m in e m easures h ad cen tred . A t th e ir last m eetin g W ake-W alker h ad m en tio n ed a new d e p a rtm e n t w hich th e A d m iralty w ere settin g u p u n d e r V ice-A dm iral J. S om erville.* U n ab le to get W ake-W alker on th e p hone, he took his courage in b o th h an d s and ran g u p S om erville, only to find he had left for D over; he had b een tem p o rarily d etach ed to assist A dm iral R am sey w ith O p e ratio n D ynam o. It was to D o v er th a t G oodeve w en t th a t n i g h t... 'G oodeve m et S om erville in R am sey 's house above th e fo rtress at D over, an d took to h im im m e d ia te ly ... As they sn atch ed a hasty m eal th ey m u lled over ideas for a n ti-a irc ra ft m easures, passive defence, an d rocket w arfare. T h e m o u n tin g G e rm a n air offensive against A llied sh ip p in g and th e d esp erate shortage of close-range w eapons to co m b at it was a th em e to w hich S om erville re tu rn e d again and again. H e was convinced th a t th e d an g er was n o t fully appreciated; diveb o m b in g attacks on coastal traffic and lo n g -ran g e assaults by heavy b o m b ers on th e A tlan tic convoys could strangle B rita in 's w ar supplies. Back in th e o p eratio n s room they talked w ith m any in te rru p tio n s rig h t th ro u g h th e n ig h t, S om erville plying th e scien tist w ith qu estio n s. It w as after daybreak w h en G oodeve w alked dow n th e hill to catch th e first tra in for L o n d o n . In his pocket was a e lab o rately fin ish ed b re e c h m ec h an ism s, g u n -m o u n tin g s, an d b a r rels, q u ite a p a rt fro m th e a m m u n itio n p ro b le m . I f th e lifeline w as to be h e ld , a n d th e m o rale of th e m e rc h a n t seam en k e p t h ig h , th e sh ip s m u st be q u ick ly fitted w ith new devices a lto g eth e r for strik in g at th e ir a tta c k e rs.' A t one tim e the d raft of a p ap er w hich D .T .S .D . (the D e p artm en t of T ra in in g and Staff D uties) in ten d ed to raise w ith D .N .O . (the D e p a rt m en t of N aval O rdnance) fell into C h a rle s's hands. It p roposed th at his g ro u p be divided betw een them ! As a result of slow and careful discussions C harles persu ad ed D .T .S .D . th a t th ere was little in the group th at concerned h im and it o u g h t m ainly to go to D .N .O . D .N .O . was sim ilarly persu ad ed th at th ere was little advantage in th e group to him and th a t it o u g h t to go to D .S .R . Since C harles already knew th e D .S .R . had no w ish to take him over, the situation was safe. In ad d itio n to these argum ents, no D e p artm en t could q u ite see w here certain of the g ro u p 's new projects should go and they w ere u ltim ately p ersu ad ed th a t any change w ould jeo p ardize th e ir progress.
E arly in D ecem ber 1940 C aptain G . O. C. D avies, R .N ., was m ade D irecto r. H e was a rem arkable officer w ho had served on th e O rdnance B oard and later been associated w ith rocket developm ent: he was h a rd w orking, diplom atic and im aginative; he had a great sense of h u m o u r and a w inning m anner; C harles was lucky indeed so suitable an R .N . had been p u t in charge of his u n o rth o d o x group. By m id 1941, the new D e p artm en t was p roving itself, and it had becom e clear th a t its w ork was going to spread rapidly into all kinds of naval developm ents w hich fell outside the trad itio n al w ork of the regular D ep artm en ts. T h is spread was looked u p o n w ith favour by the T h ird Sea L o rd (the C ontroller) and the group was renam ed the D e p a rtm e n t of M iscellaneous W eapon D ev elo p m ent. T h e new title was n o t eu p honious b u t it gave C harles free rein to use his inventive skills and those of his staff: th e ir field for prelim in ary investigation becam e virtually un lim ited .
A t th a t tim e in the A dm iralty th e d evelopm ent and design d e p artm e n ts considered th a t th ey had exclusive rig h ts in regard to th£ w eapons for w hich they w ere responsible. W ith D .M .W .D .'s w ider term s of ref erence, it,b ecam e obvious th a t these rig h ts w ould freq u en tly be in frin ged. As a resu lt m any p ap er b attles had to be fought and m any enraged D irecto rs of D ep artm en ts had to be assuaged. L uckily C aptain D avies was ad ep t at sm oothing ruffled feathers and apologizing for the m istakes in p ro ced u re, n o t always u n in ten tio n al, m ade by his R .N .V .R . staff. H e and C harles becam e expert in op eratin g the A dm iralty docket system . D ockets pro p o sin g w ork on som e new device had to be circulated to the staff and p ro d u ctio n d ep artm e n ts likely to be in terested. In d raftin g an original proposal D .M .W .D . officers w ere advised to suggest w herever possible th at a new idea had em anated in som e way from an orth o d o x d ep artm en t rath e r th an from D .M .W .D . If a proposal collected critical m in u tes from th e first d ep artm e n ts to w hich it was circulated, it was likely to collect sim ilar m in u tes from the rest and the proposal w ould surely die. It was th erefo re desirable to get the docket back after th e first few m in u tes had been w ritte n and if these w ere unsatisfactory to destroy the p ap er and sta rt a new one w ith a m ore p rom ising route th ro u g h the
D u rin g th e n ex t tw o years a great n u m b e r of developm ents and investig atio n s w ere u n d e rta k en . C harles and D avies to g eth er generated en o rm o u s en th u siasm . H a rd w ork was enlivened by friendly h u m o u r and daily tales o f successful and unsuccessful battles w ith th e system . E veryone w orked to th e lim its of his a u th o rity ; one R .N .V .R . ring was said to be w o rth tw o of any o th er kind, and all knew th a t if the w orst cam e to th e w o rst th ey w ould be 'baled o u t' by D avies and C harles.
M an y of th e d ev elopm ents orig in ated from the ju n io r officers, som e o rig in ated fro m o u tside, and som e again from C harles him self. B ut every single one was exam ined by C harles and generally im proved by his inventive and critical suggestions. T h e tw o m ost im p o rta n t inventions of th a t p erio d w ere plastic a rm o u r in v en ted by T e rre ll (then a L ieu ten an t) and th e H ed g eh o g a h e a d -th ro w n a n ti-su b m arin e w eapon w hich was m aste rm in d e d by C harles. A n o th e r vital task w hich C harles u n d erto o k was to get th e O erlikon A .A . gun into p ro d u ctio n . T h e re w ere im p o rtan t lessons to be learned a b o u t th e inadequacies of N aval and A dm iralty p ro ced u res from all those developm ents.
The Oerlikon gun
T h e sto ry of th e O erlikon gun factory is an in terestin g one as it show ed C h a rle s's ability to h andle a p ro b lem w hich was qu ite u n related to the technical p ro b lem s w ith w hich he had so far been concerned. T h is gun was desperately needed for th e A.A . p ro tectio n of b o th w arships and m erc h an t ships. It was being m an u fa ctu red by the Swiss w ho w ere m aking th em for th e G erm an s and had p ro d u ced som e for B ritain d u rin g th e early days of the w ar. B ut w ith the fall of F rance and Italy entering th e w ar th ere was no chance of g etting m ore guns from there.
A lth o u g h an agreem ent had been reached to m ake the O erlikon u n d e r licence in E n g lan d , progress had no t got beyond the p lanning stage. A factory had been earm arked at B righton, b u t w hen F rance fell this was consid ered too vulnerable, and a new prospective site was suggested at B angor, in N o rth W ales. A w ell-know n civilian engineering firm in the M id lan d s had been chosen to m ake th e gun, b u t they had m any oth er projects on th eir h ands, and th ere the m atte r rested. Ju n e and July passed, and still no m anager for O erlikon p ro d u ctio n was appointed.
G oodeve was asked to look into th e O erlikon situation. H e talked th in g s over w ith S tew art M itchell,* w ho had previously been In sp ecto r of N aval O rd n an ce C o n tracts at the O erlikon factory in Z urich. T h e n th ey b o th w ent to B ath to confer w ith the A dm iralty d e p artm e n t officially * Later Sir Stewart Mitchell.
responsible for the g u n 's p ro d u ctio n . F ro m here the story is well told by G erald Pawle: , 'T h e y w ere told th a t everything was going according to plan. In terferen ce from " o u tsid e " w ould only slow u p th e project. T h e re was no special urgency in b u ild in g a factory, because they had no m achine tools, and if any help was needed it could only com e from som eone w ith g u n -p ro d u ctio n experience. T h e m eeting broke up on th e com placent note th a t th e first O erlikon m ig h t be p ro d u ced from th e B ritish factory in tw o y ears' tim e.
'Soon after he got back to L o n d o n G oodeve was sum m oned to see the F irst Sea L o rd , A dm iral of th e F leet S ir D u d ley P o u n d . . . G oodeve explained the incongruous situ atio n -th ere was no factory because th ere w ere no m achine tools, and yet th e A d m iralty w ere n o t en titled to any m achine tools unless they h ad a factory to p u t th em in! . . . P o u n d listened intently. " Y ou have m y full backing in anything you can do to get th e g u n s" , he said. W ith this carte blanche G oodeve w ent ahead. O n the way back from a profitless th ree -d ay search for a suitable b u ild in g in th e M id lan d s he n oticed from the tra in som e new railw ay rep air sheds at R uislip. T h ese looked ideal for conversion to the factory they needed, b u t th ere seem ed little chance of p ersu ad in g the M in istry of S upply to h an d th em over to the A d m iralty unless he resorted to bluff.
'H e took his courage in his hands. W h en he appeared before the C hairm an of th e A llocation B oard next m o rn in g to state his claim he explained the vital need for th e O erlikon, and th e n ann o u n ced boldly th a t he had 250 m achine tools b u t no factory to p u t th em in. A few m om ents later he w alked o u t of th e m eeting w ith a req u isitio n notice for the R uislip sheds in his pocket and w ent to see S ir P ercy M ills, the C o n tro ller-G en eral of M achine T ools. A fter w aving th e re q u isi tion note in fro n t of him , G oodeve got an initial allocation of tools w ith in a week. A t long last th e O erlikon pro ject seem ed to be m oving ahead.
'T h e next step was to p ersuade D .A .S . and th e firm they had chosen to m ake the gun th a t the R uislip sheds now in th e ir h an d s p ro v id ed a sensible alternative to a n o n -ex isten t factory at B angor. In addition, a targ et tim e for p ro d u ctio n had to be fixed. T h is p ro d u ced a b attle royal ro u n d th e C o n tro lle r's conference table, w ith A dm iral F raser acting as a firm referee.
'G o o d ev e's opp o n en ts, pro p h esy in g p ro m p t d e stru ctio n of any project at R uislip by enem y b om bing, lost th e ir case for B angor; the saving in tim e by using a ready-m ad e b u ild in g justified the risk of bo m b dam age. A rg u m en t th en sw itched to th e targ et date for p ro d u cin g th e first gun.
'H aving gone into th e design of th e O erlikon w ith M itchell and 'T h e firm u n d e r c o n tra c t to b u ild th e g u n h a d m an y o th e r p ro jects on th e ir h a n d s for th e S ervices. . . . T h e y took th e a ttitu d e th a t th ey co u ld do n o th in g to h a sten th e jo b , and G oodeve, w o rried at th e lack o f d riv e w h ich left th e existin g reso u rces of th e factory idle, w as finally forced to re p o rt to A d m iral F ra se r. T h e A d m iral d e scen d ed on R u islip . . . . H is visit galvanized th e m a n u fa ctu rers. W ith in a few m o n th s th e factory w as a hive o f in d u stry , an d G oodeve, w ho was sp e n d in g h a lf his tim e th e re an d h a lf at th e A d m iralty d irec tin g th e lab o u rs o f his research team , began to feel th a t his som ew hat th an k less task w ith th e g u n was alm ost at an end. B efore he could re tu rn to his ow n d e p a rtm e n t, how ever, he was involved in tw o m em o rab le in cid en ts.
'W h e n w ork on th e g u n beg an at R uislip, R ussia w as still an ally o f G e rm a n y , an d C o m m u n ist agents lost no tim e in stirrin g u p tro u b le in th e factory. W ith R u islip 's n o t g e ttin g u n d e r w ay u n til th e en d o f 1940, th e O erlik o n m an a g em en t co u ld n o t pick and choose th e ir w orkers; th ey h a d to take on a very m ixed bag, am ong th e m a n u m b e r of u n d e sirab les already d ism issed from o th e r factories. H ere was fertile g ro u n d for C o m m u n ist p ro p ag an d a.
'A g en ts w ere in filtrated in to key p o sitio n s and for som e tim e th e shop stew ard s w ere able to discover in advance th e gist of m any decisions taken by th e m an ag em en t. T h is tactic w on th e C o m m u n ists m u c h su p p o rt as c h am p io n s o f th e ir w orkm ates. . . . T h e sp irit in the facto ry w o rried G oodeve. W ith th e c o u n try fighting for survival, h ere w ere B ritish w o rk m en doin g th e ir level best to sabotage th e w ar effort. T o b rin g h om e to th e b u lk of th e m en th e im p o rtan ce of the O erlikon he got perm ission for a sailor who had fired the gun in action to come dow n to R uislip and give a talk one day durin g the lunch break. T h e ideal am bassador arrived from one of the hom e ports-a great b urly Able Seam an who gave a vivid description of the fighting at N arvik, w here he had m anned an O erlikon m o unted on a railway truck, and his gun had been heavily engaged against the G erm an dive-bom bers. In his breezy, natural way he was the best possible advocate for the new gun, and he got a trem endous reception, w hich m ade the sequel to his visit all the m ore bizarre. O n the following m orning the shop stew ards dem anded to see the m anagem ent. " W e realize now how im p o rtan t this gun is" , said th eir spokesm an, " and we th in k it's a dam ned disgrace w hat y o u 're paying u s" . W ith th at he th ru st forw ard a claim for higher wages for the whole factory staff, and threatened an im m ediate strike if this was n o t granted.
'W ith the shortage of m anpow er it was n o t easy to deal w ith indiscipline, and perm ission to dism iss w orkers had to be secured from the M inistry of L abour. " Y ou'll have to fire th e m " , G oodeve told the works m anager, and, to his relief, the perm it was given. T w o hours after the trouble-m akers were sacked the inevitable d eputation of shop stew ards arrived w ith an ultim atum . " E ith er the m en are reinstated or we call out the whole w orks" , they said.
'G oodeve walked dow n into the factory and, calling the m en round him , he said to the ringleaders hanging on the fringe of the crowd: " T ell your b rother-w orkm en w hat your com plaints are" .
'T h e m alcontents had th eir say, and then G oodeve's tu rn came. H e told the m en of the u ltim atu m w hich had followed the Able S eam an's talk; he told them about the leakage from confidential m eetings, and how in every case the agitators had taken the credit for decisions already m ade by the m anagem ent. H e th en suspended w ork for the day: " M ake up your m inds by nine o 'clock tom orrow if you w ant to go on w orking h ere" , he said b luntly . . . 'N ext day every m an in the O erlikon factory, w ith the exception of the three who had been dism issed, was back at his job. T h e w orkers held a fresh election of shop stew ards, and from th at tim e there was no tro u b le.'
T h e last m ajor problem arose because the m achinery needed to bore the gun barrels failed to arrive, th reatening a delay of th ree or four m onths. Searching for some way out, G oodeve suddently th o u g h t of W illiam D ennis K endall who at his works at G ran th am was tu rn in g out barrels of a gun very sim ilar to the O erlik o n -th e 20-m m H ispano w hich he was m aking for the R .A .F. K endall proved a w illing ally, despite the fact that his was an M .A .P. factory, and as soon as the predicam ent of the O erlikon factory was explained to him , he m ade an im m ediate offer of fifty barrels w ithin a m onth, to be followed by a second fifty. T h is tided the naval factory over its crisis.
W ith the teething troubles of the O erlikon now at an end, G oodeve was free to grapple once m ore w ith D .M .W .D .'s norm al work. H e continued to follow rep o rts of the O erlikon's progress w ith keen interest. N o bom b ever d ro p p ed on R uislip, and although he lost one of his wagered bottles of bran d y his estim ate was not far wide of the m ark. T h e first gun was finished and successfully tested in seven m onths. W ithin a year Ruislip was tu rn in g out 750 O erlikons every m onth, and by the autum n of 1942 this o u tp u t had risen to 1000. Shadow factories in the W est of E ngland were tu rn in g out half as m any again. Vast num bers were later produced in the U n ited States.
The Hedgehog

T o w ard s the end of his tim e in
V e r n, C harle being m ade at H .M .S . Osprey to develop a w eapon to throw an ti subm arine charges ahead of a destroyer or corvette. Such an aheadthrow n weapon could in principle be far deadlier than existing depth charges, w hich were dropped astern and gave a subm arine too m uch tim e to take avoiding action during an attack. A fter D .M .W .D . had been form ed w ith its w ider term s of reference, Charles returned to this problem w hich had assum ed m uch greater im portance because of the enorm ous success of the G erm an A tlantic subm arine offensive. In N ovem ber 1940 I was investigating the possibility to using a type of spigot m o rtar developed for the arm y by M ajor M ills Jefferis of M .D .I. at W hitchurch, Bucks., for the purpose of propelling wire devices against aircraft attacking ships. I suggested to Charles that he should consider this m o rtar for his anti-subm arine projectiles. H e was quick to take up the idea and soon envisaged a weapon firing a p attern of relatively small contact changes from an array of spigots m ounted in the forecastle of an escort. In the final design there were 24 projectiles in the pattern, each w ith a charge of 31 lb of explosive: they landed in a 130 ft diam eter circle 215 yards ahead of the firing vessel. T h e weapon is illustrated in figure 3 .
T h e m ost attractive features of the proposal were lightness of the m ounting, the sea w orthiness of the loaded round and the possibility of firing the p attern of projectiles in a ripple, so that no strengthening of the forecastle w ould be required. T h e prelim inary design of the m ounting was draw n up by M ajor Jefferis, w hereas the design of the projectile and the study of its underw ater trajectory were undertaken by a group in D .M .W .D . led personally by Charles. T w o designs for the fuse, which became arm ed as the projectile passed through the w ater and fired on contact, were developed sim ultaneously. the story is told by G erald Pawle: 'T h e speed in w hich a new w eapon could be pu t into service, depended, how ever, on the p riority allocated to its full-scale p ro duction, and here G oodeve knew he w ould have to secure influential backing. N o m atter how m uch he and his departm ent believed in the new w eapon, they had no say in the m atter of priorities; these were decided on a m uch higher joint-S ervice level.
'H e and C aptain D avies were still considering ways and m eans of boosting the H edgehog's claim s w hen they learnt that the Prim e M in ister was to be present at trials of a new type of anti-tank bom b w hich Jefferis was staging in a chalk quarry not far from C hequers. If they could capture M r C h u rch ill's interest in th eir own new weapon the battle was as good as w on, and as C hequers was quite close to M .D .I. at W h itch u rch this seem ed the ideal opportunity. T h e trial was taking place at ten o 'clock one Sunday m orning, and L ord C herw ell readily agreed to suggest to the Prim e M inister that he should drive over to W hitch u rch after w atching the anti-tank dem onstration. W hen the day came, however, Davies and G oodeve, deciding to leave nothing to chance, set off for the scene of the first trial. T h e area near the chalk pits sw arm ed w ith m ilitary police checking the identity of every visitor, b u t although neither of the interlopers from D .M .W .D . had passes w ith them , Davies waved some entirely irrelevant docum ents out of the car w indow and they were allowed th ro u g h the cordon.
'O n a grassy slope in front of the targets they found a distinguished gathering of Service leaders and civilians, and Jefferis pu t on a spectacular show for them . . . . A fter a while the Prim e M inister looked at his watch. 'T im e for lu n ch ', he rem arked, and began to walk back up the slope, the onlookers form ing a line along which he passed. T aking a strategic position at the far end of the line, Goodeve looked rou n d for Davies to support him , b u t he was now here to be seen, so w hen L ord Cherw ell introduced the R .N .V .R . officer to the Prim e M inister, G oodeve hurriedly brought up the subject of the H edgehog on his own.
'M r C hurchill listened intently, and then, looking again at his w atch, he said: " I 'm sorry, b u t I haven't tim e to come and see this w eapon now. W e are late already" .
'H e tu rn ed away, and was about to get into his car when his daughter, who had ju st walked up to the group, firmly grasped his arm .
'" W e m u st see C aptain D avies's bom b-throw er, D ad d y " , she pleaded, " of course th e re 's tim e" . Davies, w ith his w inning m anner, had not been idle! 'Sm iling ruefully, M r C hurchill gave in, and the procession of cars shot away to W hitchurch. W atching the H edgehog give a highly im pressive account of itself, the P rim e M in ister soon forgot all about his lunch.
'T h e m o rta r was set to fire tw enty-four rounds, tw o at a tim e in quick succession, u n til all the projectiles were in the air at once. C lim bing the blue sky, they form ed a strangely graceful p attern and as they reached th eir zenith they tu rn ed lazily over, before starting th eir swift dive to earth. T h e n came the bangs of the discharges as they landed ro u n d the target-the shape of a subm arine outlined on the g round w ith w hite tapes.
'T h e P rim e M inister asked for a second salvo to be fired . . . then a th ird . H ere at last, it seem ed, was the in stru m en t w hich could tu rn the tide of the U -b o at war, and G oodeve did no t have long to wait for repercussions of this successful dem onstration.
'T h e following m orning the F irst Sea L o rd sent for him . " T h is an ti-subm arine gun of yours . . . how soon can you arrange a trial for m e?" asked A dm iral P ound. A nd straightw ay he prom ised all possible assistance in getting the H edgehog into operational use.
'T h is new and influential su p p o rt came at a tim ely m om ent. A lthough there had been no serious setbacks in producing the prototype, G oodeve knew th at in certain qu arters there was keen resen tm en t at the intervention of his little dep artm en t in a sphere outside its norm al field of operations.
'T h is opposition was expressed in constant sniping at the H edgehog for shortcom ings w hich had no foundation in fact. Again and again D .M .W .D .'s developm ent officers were obliged to stage extra trials or waste tim e on elaborate calculations on paper in order to refute criticism for w hich there was no real justification. T h e reason for this becam e clearer w hen a m an in a responsible position in an o th er d ep artm ent arrived one m orning and asked to see Goodeve P o in t-b lan k a request was m ade th at D .M .W .D . should abandon w ork on the new w eapon altogether. G oodeve's visitor said bluntly th at he w anted a clear field for the developm ent of one of the com peting anti-subm arine w eapons. T h e future of his own establish m en t depended on getting their own A .S. weapon into service, w hereas G oodeve had no need to enhance his own reputation. C learly, added his caller, the only honourable course of D .M .W .D . was to cease all w ork on the H edgehog forthw ith! 'H appily the H edgehog had now progressed far enough for its m erits to be know n to a wide circle of naval experts. N o am ount of pressure from any vested interest could stop production, and after the W h itch u rch dem onstration G oodeve was in a m uch stronger position to deal w ith departm ental rivalry.' By M ay 1941 the H edgehog m ounted in the destroyer H .M .S . Westcott was ready for sea trials against a subm erged wreck in L iverpool Bay. T h e w eapon functioned perfectly. T h e A dm iralty w ent all out for the H edgehog and before the end of 1941 it was being fitted into our escorts. L ater A m erican escorts were sim ilarly arm ed and by the end of the w ar the w eapon had accounted for som e fifty enem y subm arines.
T he war-deputy controller (research and development)
Follow ing his outstanding successes in weapon developm ent, Charles was aw arded an O .B .E . T h e n in O ctober 1942 the T h ird Sea L ord (the C ontroller) V ice-A dm iral W ake-W alker,* had him appointed A ssistant (later D eputy) C ontroller Research and D evelopm ent. T h is was a new civilian ap pointm ent in w hich C harles wielded the powers of the C ontroller in relation to R esearch and D evelopm ent. H e had regretfully to relinquish his naval rank b u t he kept his m em bership of the Senior U n ited Service C lub in Pall M all and so ensured he did not lose the o p p o rtu n ities he had before of m eeting senior naval officers inform ally and of keeping in touch w ith their views.
W ith this m ove C harles's authority and influence were greatly in creased, for the whole strategy of Research and D evelopm ent for the Navy now came u n d er his direction and he could give Board approval for R esearch and D evelopm ent expenditure. H is place in relation to A dm ir alty and G overnm ent organization is show n in figure 4 . H e was a full m em ber of the D eputy Chiefs of Staff C om m ittee and had access to papers up to C abinet level.
T h e D ep artm en t of M iscellaneous W eapon D evelopm ent that Charles had b u ilt up continued strongly and so did his concern for it. Its work changed w ith naval needs: it had begun w ith anti-aircraft developm ents, it proceeded to anti-subm arine and ended w ith beach assault. From this D ep artm en t C harles drew the officers he needed w hen he form ed the D ep artm en t of A dm iralty Research and D evelopm ent (India) with headquarters in N ew D elhi. Its purpose was to identify and study technical problem s arising in the F ar East.
T h e new office th at Charles set up was very small com pared w ith the large D ep artm en t of about 50 officers and 10 civilians he had ju st left. H is new group consisted m erely of himself, assisted by L t C om dr Sidney Brookfield, R .N .V .R ., w hom he took from D .M .W .D ., a personal secretary and a typist. C harles's first action was to draw up a series of large wall charts outlining the entire research and developm ent activities of the Navy, and w henever relevant of the other two services. T h e work of the Am ericans and other allies was included as far as possible. Progress on each project was entered into the charts so he could tell at a glance w hether developm ents were likely to m eet staff requirem ents in tim e, what prio rities should be assigned or changed and w here to tu rn for any expertise he m ig h t need. H is priorities w ere a function of the stren g th of the staff req u ire m e n t m ultiplied by the technical prom ise of early achievem ent. A stream of inform ation flowed n aturally into his office and w hatever else was req u ired was found out by Brookfield. C harles influenced all kinds of technical decisions and established priorities by his m in u tes in dockets, by his discussions w ith all concerned and by atten d in g vital m eetings. T h ro u g h o u t this period Brookfield was im pressed by C h arles's intellectual honesty, his scrupulous care to acknow ledge the source of any idea he m ight take up and his desire for criticism th a t m ig h t im prove any of his proposals. C harles w orked in very close cooperation w ith the D irector of Scientific R esearch, D r (later Sir) C harles W rig h t and gave strong su p p o rt to P rofessor P atrick B lackett's* O perational R esearch G ro u p (D .N .O .R .). H e w orked h ard to get A dm iralty divisions and d epartm ents to share inform ation and strove successfully to break the trad itio n of exclusive d ep artm en tal rights to p articu lar kinds of expertise or w ork-a trad itio n w hich he had found such a hinderance to new developm ents w hen he was creating D .M .W .D .
In ev itab ly C harles had to cross sw ords w ith m any influential people such as C herw ell, B eaverbrook and M o u n tb atten , b u t he m anaged to do so w ith very little rancour. H e fought as h ard against um prom ising ideas as he d id for good ones, for he was unw illing to waste lim ited resources. H e opposed th e rocket-assisted bom b designed to penetrate the heavily p ro tected subm arine pens on the F ren ch coast: he contended a sat isfactory fuse could no t be designed in the tim e available, and he was pro v ed right. A lthough the bom bs pen etrated the pens they failed to explode. H e was an u nrelenting critic of Geoffrey P yke's project for bu ild in g a giant unsinkable aircraft carrier out of ice strengthened w ith w o o d -p u lp (term ed Pykrete). T h is had been 'sold' at the highest levels as a m eans of providing air cover for a landing on the F rench coast. M any p arties w ere involved and C harles was unable to get the project stopped although in due course it was abandoned. H is letter to The Times of 7 A pril 1951 n o t only sum s up the story b u t reveals his sense of h u m o u r as well:
'Sir-R eaders of The Times of 29 M arch will have been am used by L o rd M o u n tb a tte n 's story of Pykrete, b u t they m ay not know that this story, like m any com edies, had a serious side. T h e stim ulus of the w ar b ro u g h t out the inventive genius of our race w ith full force. N o t unn atu rally, some of the ideas p u t forw ard lacked the elem ents of soundness desirable before our scarce m an-pow er should have been diverted to th eir developm ent. O ne such idea was to build an aircraft-carrier out of ice, big enough to take a large p art of the Royal A ir F orce dow n to an u n p ro tec te d p a rt of the F re n ch coast to cover a first landing on th e C o n tin en t. Its size was to be five to ten m illion tons and of a d ra u g h t of about 125 ft. It was to be externally insulated and fitted w ith a refrigerating p lan t equal in pow er to the B attersea pow er station, and also w ould be self-propelled.
'T h is idea, the code nam e of w hich was H abakkuk, w ould have gone th e way of m ost of its type, if for no o th er reason th an the fact th a t ice was about one h u n d re d tim es w eaker th an th a t req u ired sim ply to p rev en t the b reak -u p of such a stru c tu re in the A tlantic swell. U n fo rtu n ate ly , it was fo und th a t th e stren g th could be increased tw en ty tim es by inco rp o ratin g in the w ater, before it was frozen, a high co ncentration of the w ood p u lp th at is used for m aking n ew sp rin t. T h is m aterial becam e know n as P ykrete and in addition to its stre n g th had the am using and spectacular pro p erties described by L o rd M o u n tb a tte n . T h e tragedy is th a t these d em onstrations sold w hat was p aten tly an ab su rd schem e at a very high level and resulted in the diversion of som e m illions of m an -h o u rs of allied effort before th e schem e was quietly allow ed to die by o u r A m erican friends. Serious th o u g h this loss was, ou r language becam e the richer. F o r the rem ain d er of the w ar the " m icro -h ab ak k u k " becam e the m easure of u n so u n d n ess of certain inventions, th e " m ic ro -" being in tro d u ced to avoid decim als.'
T o w ard s th e end of the w ar C harles was in stru m en tal in arranging w ith the D .S .I.R . for the form ation of th e Royal N aval Scientific Service and in selecting its first D irecto r, S ir F red erick B ru n d rett. F o r som e years after th e w ar (1947-50) he tried to get the A dm iralty to accept young scientists and engineers into the R .N .V .R ., ju s t as he had tried in 1939. T h is tim e, how ever, he had all the w artim e experience of D .M .W .D . and o th er establishm ents, to su p p o rt his argum ent. B ut to his disap p o in tm en t he saw th e N avy revert to the policy it had adopted betw een the two w ars w ith such unsatisfactory results.
A t the conclusion of th e w ar in recognition of his great c o n trib u tio n s to th e allied effort at sea, C harles was created a K n ig h t B achelor (1946) and aw arded the U .S . M edal of F reed o m w ith Silver Palm .
T he British Iron and Steel Research A ssociation
W h en the w ar cam e to an end C harles was invited at the suggestion of S ir A ndrew M cC ance, F .R .S ., to becom e D irecto r of the B ritish Iro n and Steel R esearch A ssociation. T h is was to be financed by the steel in d u stry and the D e p artm en t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch (D .S .I.R .) th ro u g h the B ritish Iro n and Steel F ed eratio n (B .I.S .F .). C harles in h erited an em bryo organization called the Iro n and Steel In d u strial R esearch C ouncil (I.S .I.R .C .). It had a staff of about ten technical people led by M r E. C. E vans, a fuel engineer. Investigations had been m ade th ro u g h various co m m ittees w hich w ere eith er jo in t w ith in d u stry or w ith the Iro n and Steel In stitu te (I.S .I., a Scientific Society since inco rp o rated into th e M etals Society).
T h e C ouncil set u p to m anage B .I.S .R .A . consisted of tw enty one m em b ers ap p ro v ed by the B .I.S .F . nine approved by the I.S .I. and one by th e D .S .I.R . P lan t m akers w ere rep resen ted on the C ouncil in ad d itio n to leading iron and steel p ro d u cers.
C harles d ete rm in e d to b u ild u p a research association w orthy of an in d u stry w hich was th e n p ro d u cin g ab o u t 12 m illion tons of steel per a n n u m w ith a tu rn o v er of about £ 4 0 0 m illion pounds. H e had one great advantage over o th er research associations in th a t his finance cam e th ro u g h a single body, th e F ed eratio n , so he did n o t have to seek funds fro m a large n u m b e r of separate com panies. B ut he had very substantial difficulties to overcom e. T h e steel in d u stry had n o t been forw ard looking as reg ard s innovation, the larger com panies had th eir ow n research organizations and som e w ere suspicious of com petition and new ideas arisin g from th e new central organization. In this respect the situation was sim ilar to the one C harles had faced w ith D .M .W .D . and the estab lish ed A d m iralty d e p artm e n ts d u rin g the w ar. T h e general idea was th a t B .I.S .R .A . w ould n o t invade those areas in w hich com panies had developed exclusive know -how on w hich th eir success depended. Instead B .I.S .R .A . w ould co ncentrate on problem s w hich w ere com m on to m ost com panies and on w hich they w ere w illing to pool th eir expertise. It also becam e a p p aren t th a t the B .I.S .F .'s idea of having a R esearch A ssocia tio n to grace the in d u stry and m ake use of available D .S .I.R . funds (initially £ 6 0 0 0 0 from th e D .S .I.R . added to £ 1 3 0 0 0 0 from the in d u s try) d id n o t encom pass the large and aggressive organization th at C harles envisaged. B ut C harles held the title of D irecto r of R esearch for the B .I.S .F . as well as D irecto r of B .I.S .R .A ., so he had direct access to the hig h est C ouncils of th e F ederation and gradually he got his way.
C harles saw the w ork of a research association in the term s of science and technology and in relation to the activities of universities and in d u strial laboratories as illu strated in figure 5, w hich is taken from his 1962 p ap er in Steel and coal. H e regarded B .I.S .R .A . as com plem entary to the R. & D . groups w ithin the in d u stry and n o t in com petition w ith them . T h e organization th a t he ultim ately established took the form show n in figure 6. T h e w ork was co nducted by five D ivisions and three D e p a rt m en ts, the H eads of these being directly responsible to him . T h e D ep artm ents concentrated on longer-term , m ore fundam ental w ork and strove to build up the basic sciences underlying iron and steel production. In the m ain they controlled their own program m es b u t they devised th em in the light of the needs of the D ivisions and in order to get th eir annual b u d g ets accepted they had to d em onstrate the relevance of th e ir w ork, and had indeed to get p a rt of th eir funds voted to them by the D ivisions. It was p erh ap s a w eakness of this organization th at it lacked its ow n cost acco u n tan t so th a t its assessm ents of the likely financial gains th at w ould accrue to the in d u stry if a project w ere successful tended to be am ateu rish and unconvincing. W h en it cam e to budgeting, project w orth was assessed in a ro ugh and ready way by C h arles's ' x ' form ula, w here p was th e p ro b ab ility of success and n the need for a solution. In due course this was am ended to px n /f, w here t was the lik com plete th e project. D espite plenty of special pleading by H eads, it was generally accepted th a t th e form ula was sensible and w orked well and fairly.
C harles started w ith the sm all staff he in h erited from the I.S .I.R .C . and no su b stan tial laboratories of his own. H e established his h ead q u a r ters at N o. 11 P ark L ane, L o n d o n , and in due course set u p laboratories for physics, ch em istry and p lan t engineering and later operational research, taking over th e P ow ell-D uffryn carbon research laboratories in B attersea. L ab o rato ries w ere later established in centres appropriate to the local steel in d ustry: at Sw ansea (for coatings), at Sheffield (for steelm aking, m echanical w orking and m etallurgical research) and u l tim ately (1963) at T eesside (for ironm aking). T h e grow th of B .I.S .R .A . u p to 1962 is show n in the graphs in figure 7. R esearch and developm ent w ith in th e in d u stry was also grow ing over this sam e period, particularly at th e U n ited Steel C om panies L td . By 1963 B .I.S .R .A . em ployed about 600 staff; th e in d u stry th en had a gross annual o u tp u t valued at about 1000 m illion and spent about £ 6 m illion on R. & D ., including the cost of B .I.S .R .A .
C harles collected around him a keen group of engineers and scientists and stim u lated th em to act on th eir own initiative, giving th em all the su p p o rt he could and 'carrying the can ' him self w henever it becam e necessary. H e was genuinely anxious for each m a n 's success and this a ttitu d e engendered an enthusiasm th a t was the envy of m any another d irecto r of research. T h e new A ssociation had a profound im pact on the steel in d u stry . It naturally prosecuted im p o rtan t program m es of research b u t it also p rovided a vital forum for technical discussion and collabora tion betw een specialists in the separate com panies of w hich the ind u stry consisted. T h e overall level of technical expertise was greatly im proved by this sharing of know ledge and by the m ovem ent of engineers from B .I.S .R .A . into the in d u stry as the years w ent by. T ypically B .I.S .R .A . w ould pioneer a project, do the prelim inary w ork in its own laboratories and th en com plete the w ork on a plant in collaboration w ith one of the m ajor steel com panies. G ettin g effective collaboration was som etim es difficult, so the diplom atic skill and ability to reconcile conflicting views, w hich C harles had displayed d u rin g this naval years, again proved invaluable. A lthough the system of panels and com m ittees ensured th at B .I.S .R .A . and the in d u stry were closely linked, it had disadvantages. T h ere were over 500 com m ittee m em bers; they were interested in a wide variety of projects and they tended to steer clear of m ajor innovative w ork th at m ig h t have u n p red ictable effects on th eir own com panies. T h e projects ten d ed to be too n um erous for the resources available and by 1962 there w ere over 200 of them . N evertheless m any m ajor projects were tackled w ith great success. B .I.S .R .A . m ade notable contributions to ou r u n d e r standing of blast furnaces by its w ork on heat balances by stages, and of sinter p ro d u ctio n by studying the effects of process variables and the physics of heat transfer in sinter stands. G ood w ork was done on im proving open h earth furnaces, and B .I.S .R .A .'s study of arc furnaces for com m on steelm aking was very successful. F o r the electric furnace w ork, a young team free from prejudices about the lim itations of such furnaces, studied the principles of furnace design, arc physics and energy econom y and control. W hen the U n ited Steel C om panies replaced their Sheffield o p en -h earth shop w ith arc-furnaces, they b uilt on th at work and took over several of th e B .I.S .R .A . staff th at had been involved w ith it. A t the finishing end th e system developed for autom atic gauge control in the p ro d u ctio n of strip was highly successful, as w ere B .I.S .R .A .'s im proved and new m eth o d s of coating steel. O n the operational research side B .I.S .R .A . d e m o n strated th e need for larger ore carriers and deeper b erth s, w hich th e in d u stry opposed. T h is issue was well u n d ersto o d in Jap an and th ere is no d o u b t th a t m any of B .I.S .R .A .'s ideas were taken up in Jap an long before they w ere used in B ritain. It w ould probably be fair to state th a t B .I.S .R .A .'s in tern atio n al rep u tatio n was at all tim es hig h er th an its national one.
By 1962 th irty com panies w ere m aking use of licence agreem ents for the m an u factu re and sale of plant and in stru m e n ts w hich had arisen from B .I.S .R .A .'s w ork. B ut m u ch of its w ork was not patentable, and its influence can n o t be assessed solely in term s of patents and licences.
T h e system of autom atic gauge control w hich is now used w orld wide, is a good exam ple of B .I.S .R .A .'s patentable w ork. It was the outcom e of investigations on the fun d am en tal m echanics of rolling w hich had been started by Professor E. O row an, F .R .S ., in C am bridge. T h e equations developed by O row an w ere sim plified and tested for cold rolling by D r H u g h F o rd .* Follow ing this study D r R. B. Sim s realized that, by adju stin g th e tension applied to th e strip so as to keep the roll force constant, a co n stant gauge could in principle be obtained w ith the advantages of very fast response, provided the characteristics of the m ill rem ained constant. H ow ever, because of roll w ear and changes of tem p era tu re , this proviso is n o t always m et in practice, so it was necessary in ad d itio n to m o n ito r gauge directly and feed this into a slow response supervisory loop to the control system . C harles saw it w ould be im pos sible to get th is m ethod of control incorporated effectively into rolling m ills if th e w ork rem ained w ithin B .I.S .R . C harles decided th a t B .I.S .R .A . should cooperate w holeheartedly w ith the Iro n and Steel In stitu te and established the policy w hereby B .I.S .R .A . used the L ib rary and P ublish ing Services of the I.S .I. instead of creating its ow n separate and potentially com petitive facilities. T h is decision led after nationalization to th e m utually beneficial relationship w hich existed betw een the B ritish Steel C orporation and the I.S .I., and w hich continues today w ith the M etals Society.
C harles was P resid en t of the I.S .I. in 1961-2 w hen fittingly there was a Special M eetin g in the U .S .A . and C anada. In 1962 he was aw arded the B essem er G o ld M edal of the I.S .I. and later th at sam e year he received the C arl L u eg M edal of the V erein D eu tsch er E isenhuttenleute, b o th for his d istin g u ish ed services to the steel ind u stry . F o r over 20 years C harles was a m o st active figure in I.S .I. affairs and its m any social functions: he rarely m issed an im p o rtan t occasion and w henever th ere was a dance he and Jan et w ould alm ost always lead off the dancing and w ith infectious en th u siasm raise the tem po and gaiety of the evening. O n one m em orable occasion in 1954 w hen the Iro n and Steel In stitu te were holding a special m eeting in A u stria m em bers were en tertain ed after an official lunch by a tro u p e of T y ro lean dancers. E veryone was delighted w ith th eir high sp irits and th ig h slapping dances: C harles could no t resist joining in and seizing one of the girls he follow ed the dance as th o u g h he had done it all his life. T h is led to m u ch m errim en t and finally the b and b ro u g h t proceedings to a close by leading the m eeting to the nearby railway station w here dancing continued on the platform un til the arrival of the train.
C harles was very concerned for the fu tu re of B ritain as a w hole and he saw the iron and steel in d u stry in the context of B ritain 's continuing developm ent. T h is he b ro u g h t out forcefully in his M enelaus M em orial L ectu re of 1958 and in his P residential A ddress to the Iro n and Steel
In stitu te of 1961. H e saw B ritain as very well placed geographically for prov id in g goods to the in d u strialized w est w hilst receiving cheaply by sea raw m aterials of all kinds from S o u th A m erica, A frica and the F ar East. W ith in B ritain itself th ere w ere fu rth e r advantages in th at it had m any p o rts and all cen tres for m an u factu rin g w ere w ithin a h u n d re d m iles of them . U n fo rtu n ate ly the role he saw for B ritain in the late 1950s was u su rp e d by Ja p an in the late 1970s. P erhaps his address was m ore w idely read in Jap an th a n over here. T h e follow ing excerpt shows how his m ind was w orking. It has taken tw enty years, an acute recession and a strong p o u n d for his views to find general acceptance. H e w rote:
'B ut an increase in p ro d u ctiv ity is ou r m ain hope. Big as the im p ro v em en ts have been in th e last ten years or so, they have hardly k ep t pace w ith the expanding possibilities. F o r exam ple, although each m an in th e steel in d u stry m akes on th e average 90 tons of steel p e r year co m p ared w ith 65 tons ten years ago, w ith m ore m odern e q u ip m en t in co rp o ratin g know n technical im provem ents and a cer tain a m o u n t of rationalization, to d ay 's figure could be doubled. S im ilarly in ag riculture, p ro d u ctiv ity has doubled in the last 20 years, b u t a fu rth e r 50% increase is possible. H u n d re d s of thousands of m en and w om en in this c o u n try spend th eir tim e less productively th an need be. T h e y cannot be released from this position because of a rig id ity of th o u g h t and because th eir principal asset, th eir skill at a p articu la r jo b , w ould be partly lost. Also th ere are pow erful psycho logical forces against th e m ovem ent of labour, fostered m ainly by the co m p lain t-lo v in g press; instead of m en being " released" to do m ore useful jo b s, they are m ade " re d u n d a n t" or " sacked" . M uch study and effort has been p u t into this problem of flexibility b u t w ithout m u ch effect; n o r is th ere likely to be m uch effect un til m en will look forw ard T h is they will no t do, so long as they by hab it look back for th e ir security.
'M u ch lip service is paid to higher p roductivity b u t action is very slow and in m any in d u stries we are losing ground. T h e governm ent preaches high p ro d u ctiv ity b u t applies taxes in a way to discourage it. T h e m anagem ent problem s involved in a change frighten m any m anagers. T h e w ord is n o t to everyone a " n ice" w ord and to m any m ore it is incom prehensible; on several occasions I have heard it said " It is m ore p ro d u ctio n we need, not m ore p ro ductivity!" W e are in a vicious circle; the shortage of m en caused by ou r low p ro d u ctiv ity p revents us bu ild in g enough m ore productive e q u ip m en t. F ro m this circle we cannot escape w ithout positive action. W e need, for exam ple, to release 50000 m en from low -productive parts of the coal in d u stry , another 25 000 each from the railways and the steel in d u stry , all of w hich could be done w ithout serious loss, and use these m en to b u ild hig h -p ro d u ctiv ity capital eq uipm ent w hich w ould release m ore m en from in d u stries to b u ild m ore such e q u ip m en t and speed us on th is u p w ard road. . . . O u r jo b as technical people is qu ite clear, to develop in ourselves and inspire in others a d eterm in atio n to overcom e the obstacles th at restrict us in m aking the best of o u r n atu ral advantages.' C harles retired from B .I.S .R .A . in 1969. W ith th e steel in d u stry nationalized th e research association was absorbed into th e B .S .C . over the n ex t few years. F o r som e years C harles retained an office at Steel H ouse so th at his advice m ig h t be freely sought if it w ere needed, b u t m ore and m ore he tu rn e d to different activities. N o t for him a deck chair in his garden.
It is fitting to conclude this account of C h arles's w ork for the Steel In d u stry w ith a com m ent from D r A lan L eckie w ho w orked in the original I.S .I.R .C ., was taken over by B .I.S .R .A . and finally saw B .I.S .R .A . from outside w hen he becam e H ead of the T echnical and R esearch D ivision of the Iro n and Steel B oard. H e w rites:
'O ne o f C .F .G .'s m ost endearing characteristics was his love of deflating pom posity. I rem em b er being his targ et on at least tw o occasions. O n one I had been im pressed by a certain m anager w hom C .F .G . had n o t m et. W hen he asked for m y opinion I extolled his technical ability, m anagem ent skill, even tem p eram en t, and so on. A t th e end of all this C .F .G . said: " H ow very dull he m u st be!" . Once, b ein g left in charge of things w hile C .F .G . was abroad, I rep o rted on his re tu rn th a t all had gone well in his absence, and no problem s had arisen. H is rejoinder was " T h e n you h av en 't been w orking h ard en o u g h !"
'L ooking back at B .I.S .R .A ., one cannot b u t recognize th at C .F .G . b u ilt up one of the m ost effective and efficiently ru n research associations in the U n ite d K ingdom , because of his care to keep in the closest to u ch w ith w hat his in d u stry needed. D espite his em inence, he was always quietly m odest, never overtly threw his w eight about, and was as courteous to the m ost ju n io r as to his H eads of D e p artm en ts. In the com m unal dining room s at B .I.S .R .A .'s head office or at w hichever establishm ent he was visiting, he w ould take his tray w here th ere was a vacant space w ith o u t regard to status, using such o p p o rtu n ities to discuss the aim s and problem s of a w ide sp ectru m of his staff.'
O p e r a t i o n a l r e s e a r c h A fter retirem en t in 1969, C harles let his long-held interest in o p er ational research (O .R .) take over. In this activity he becam e closely associated w ith B. H . P. R ivett, now Professor of O perational R esearch at the U n iv ersity of Sussex. P at R ivett writes: 'I t was d u rin g his tim e at B .I.S .R .A . th a t C harles G oodeve first m ade his trem en d o u s im pact on o u r subject. It is fair to say th at O p eratio n al R esearch and th e M anagem ent Sciences, not only in this co u n try b u t w orld wide, owe a great d eb t to the pioneering w ork of G oodeve at B .I.S .R .A . and of S ir C harles Ellis, F .R .S ., and D onald H icks at th e N ational Coal Board. L o rd Blackett is rightly claim ed as th e w artim e father of O .R ., b u t the foster p arents of this baby, w hich was m ore or less left on the doorstep in 1946, were largely G oodeve and H icks. G oodeve was determ in ed th a t O perational R esearch should be p a rt of B .I.S .R .A . and in 1946 created a special section for th is purp o se. T h is was the first in dustrial O perational R esearch G ro u p in th e U n ited K ingdom and possibly in the w orld. In the early years the O perational R esearch Section was responsible to C harles G oodeve at B .I.S .R .A . and to Sir R obert Shone at the B ritish Iro n and Steel F ed eration. T h is was p a rt of G oodeve's strategy to get O perational R esearch into fro n t-lin e decision m aking rath er th an to let it languish in a research backw ater. D u rin g this early period G oodeve helped to found the O perational R esearch C lub, an in form al discussion group of O perational Research patrons and p rac tising scientists, w ho w ished to give th eir ideas w ider application. It started as a d in ing club of five m em bers convened by G oodeve, and by 1953 co n stitu ted about 75 m em bers w ith a rule th at there should be no m ore th an one person from any organization. F ro m his staff G oodeve provided an E d ito r and a Business M anager to found the first jo u rn al in operational research, the Operational Research Q uar terly. In 1954 the C lub was transform ed into a Society and the restrictions on m em bership were largely rem oved.
'S hortly after the creation of the O perational R esearch Society, the O perational R esearch Society of A m erica suggested an international conference for w hich the th ree sponsoring societies were to be O .R .S ., O .R .S .A . and the F ren ch O .R .S . G oodeve was chairm an of the organizing com m ittee and oversaw the whole of the arrangem ents w ith an enthusiastic and p enetrating eye. T h is was w ithout doubt the m ost im p o rtan t and im pressive operational research conference ever and from it stem m ed a n u m b er of influences now found everywhere. It led to the stim ulation of academ ic interest in operational research in this country. It led also to the form ation of the International F ed eratio n of O perational Research Societies* at a private dinner th a t G oodeve organized at W oodstock d u ring the Conference. At each of the subsequent I.F .O .R .S . Conferences in A ix-en-Provence, ♦T h is is believed to be the first organization to have a square root sign in its Constitution: it was Charles's idea that the individual societies should contribute financially in proportion to their memberships, but have voting powers proportional to the square roots of their memberships.
Oslo, B oston, Venice and D u b lin , G oodeve was a p ro m in en t p artici pan t, reading papers, taking p a rt in the discussion and always by his sim ple act of being there illum inating the conference, intellectually, scientifically and socially.
'It was d u rin g his latter years in B .I.S .R .A . th at G oodeve becam e convinced of the im portance of the social dim ension and of hum an behaviour. H e realized th a t so m uch of w hat we do in m anagem ent research d epends on h um an factors. T o g eth er w ith D r Eric M iller and Professor R. L. Ackoff he helped create, w ithin the m atrix of the T avistock In stitu te of H u m an R elations, the In stitu te for O p e r ational R esearch, w hich has had a pro fo u n d effect on the subject. H e spent tim e studying w ith Ackoff in the U niversity of Pennsylvania w here he had a significant im pact on the stu d en ts and on the research.* C oncerning these contacts, Russell Ackoff writes:
'I was always am azed th at a m an w ho was so firm ly a p a rt of the E stab lish m en t was so com pletely open to new and innovative ideas, and involved him self in th em w ith the vigour and enthusiasm of a young m an. H e never occupied him self w ith identifying reasons w hy som ething w ould n o t w ork, b u t focused on finding ways to m ake it work. H e did all this w ithout trying to occupy centre stage or receive credit. H e, b e tter than any of the " old tim e rs" I have know n, recognized the need for O .R . to engage in a p erm an en t revolution if it was to rem ain a vital and im p o rtan t activity. C onsolidation and respectability were his least concerns. In w orking w ith him on such projects as the creation of the In stitu te of O perational R esearch, he always kept m e enthusiastic and hopeful, b u t never let m e get out of to u ch w ith reality. C harles basked in his interactions w ith graduate stu d en ts, and faculty also. W hile w ith us he was trying to w ork out his m aterial on conflict and eudem ony and loved exchange of ideas and criticism . Again, his enthusiasm was infectious. Even those who felt he was on the w rong track could not help b u t try to co n trib u te constructively to his efforts.' C harles was struck by the am ount of w asteful conflict th at occurred in in d u strial societies. Indeed he considered the real lim its to grow th m ight well prove to be set by w asteful conflict rath er th an by such com m only accepted factors as lim ited resources or increasing pollution. T h e p ro b lem of conflict, he felt, failed to interest enough good scientists or politicians. C harles did no t suggest th at all conflict could or even ought to be avoided. B ut he th o u g h t th at m isguided conflict could be vastly reduced if only people w ould u n d erstan d certain basic laws and p rin ciples relating to h u m an behaviour. Ju st as the three great laws of therm odynam ics prevented the engineer and scientists who understood th em from a ttem p tin g th e im possible, so he th o u g h t the form ulation of the laws w hich 'are th e facts of econom ic and social life w hich no governing a u th o rity can ignore or avoid', w ould lead people in in dustrialized societies to act m ore wisely and becom e m ore effective as citizens in m anaging them selves and th e ir society. As a result of his discussions w ith colleagues in the T avistock In stitu te and the U niversity of P ennsylvania he started th e o p u s organization u n d er the aegis of the In stitu te , o p u s was an O rganization for P ro m o tin g U n d erstan d in g in Society: it was in d ep en d en t, self-financing and registered as a charity. Its first action was to pro d u ce a p am p h let en titled H ow Society works. T h is was in sp ired by C harles and carried his preface. In it he w rote:
'In any society, individuals and social groups are b o u n d to conflict over goals, p rio rities and th eir share of available resources. B ut they can still live tolerably well together if they accept certain m inim al rules and p rin ciples w hich inescapably govern how th eir society functions.
'If 26 people decide to have a gam e and divide into two team s, it m ig h t n o t m a tte r if the sides are uneven. B ut they will not get far if eleven determ ine to play by the rules of A ssociation F ootball and fifteen by those of R ugby U nion. T h e y cannot even start w ithout reaching som e consensus on the shape of the ball. N o r will the m ere ap p o in tm en t of a stro n g referee help m uch. W ith o u t som e com m on agreem ent on the rules th a t he is to enforce, he will rapidly becom e the subject of th e ir com bined contem pt.
'By th e sam e token, th ere are rules and principles w hich are essential to the functioning of any com m unity. T h is booklet attem pts to p u t th e m ore im p o rtan t of these in sim ple term s intelligible to any citizen w ho w ants to go on playing the gam e th at we call " civilized society" .'
In th is d o cu m ent C harles enunciated the eleven principles quoted below -the first four econom ic and the rem ainder relating m ore to h u m an behaviour:
1. G oods and services cannot be used or consum ed unless they have been p ro d u ced and m ade available. 2. E xcept in tim es of surplus, an increase in any one p erso n 's or g ro u p 's co nsum ption, if no t m atched by increased production, reduces the goods and services available for consum ption by all o th er people in the sam e d istrib u tio n area by the same total am ount. 3. O f the total effort and resources available, a higher proportion can be devoted to investm ent only if a lower proportion is devoted to consum ption. 4. Prices cannot be held below costs.
5. M an has th e capacity to take in inform ation, assess this in relation to his p revious learning and choose a line of action in the light of his recognition of the related restrain ts and pressures. H is choice usually indicates w hat he thinks will b rin g an outcom e m ost advantageous to him self. 6. M em b ersh ip of a group is b o th a m eans th ro u g h w hich th e individual achieves his objectives and also a co n strain t on his choices, in th a t he experiences pressures tow ards conform ity to gro u p stan d ard s and tow ards cooperation w ith his fellows. 7. In d iv id u als, g roups and organizations ten d to cope w ith conflict by denying responsibility for th eir actions and passing on th e re sponsibility to others. 8. All know n system s of d istrib u tio n of goods and services and of jobs are com posed of tw o basic system s: (a) th e m arket choice system (b) the allocation system . 9. F o r any one co u n try , total o utw ard paym ents (such as for im p o rts capital in v estm ent and lending abroad) always balance inw ard paym ents (for exports and for b o rrow ing and gifts). 10. M an feels a stro n g need to control those events w hich have m ost effect u p o n his ow n w ell-being and societies usually give him som e degree o f such pow er th ro u g h ow nership. 11. T h e m ore an individual has of m aterial things or pow er the easier it is for him to gain th e next in crem en t of having.
Som e ten th o u san d copies of this p am p h let w ere d istrib u te d b u t the response in b o th political and in d u strial circles was lukew arm . C harles was n o t d au n ted , although it seem ed th a t in th e ir econom ic and hu m an relationships people are n o t over keen to act rationally. So he p ro p o u n d ed these principles again in a m ore clearly reasoned m an n er in a paper 'Science and social conflict' pu b lish ed in the Journal of the Operational Research Society (1978) . T h is w ork was probably taken m ore seriously. It is in terestin g to note th at the o p u s organization, after a p eriod of quiescence, is now being revived, so C h arles's w ork in this area m ay yet have a substantial influence. As P at R ivett w rites: 'N ever afraid of controversy and always blessed w ith the saintly characteristic of being w illing to hazard him self in a good cause, he engaged in m any discussions on his principles of econom ic behaviour. Som e of this w ork was criticized by " serious" scientists as being frivolous or trivial b u t m any regard it as his finest h our. It d em o n strated th at in everything he did, he applied his scientific u n d erstan d in g . N ever for him was the un certain ty w hich seizes so m any of o u r m ore nervous b re th re n w ho feel th a t som ehow the application of science in decision problem s has been w orked out. F o r him the horizons w ere always being extended and for him the excitem ent of exploration was always th e re .' C h arles u sed to say th a t he had enjoyed four lives, the first as an academ ic, th e second in th e w artim e N avy, th e th ird in iron and steel and the last in o p eratio nal research. T h e w ork already described in these four very d ifferent phases was great by any stan d ard s, yet C harles had m any o th er in terests.
H . H e was M a ste r o f th e W o rsh ip fu l C om pany of S alters from 1958 to 1959, P re sid e n t of the C hem ical Section of the B ritish A ssociation in 1956 and a M e m b er o f C ouncil of th e T avistock In stitu te of H u m a n R elations from 1967 onw ards. I t m ig h t be supposed th a t w ith so m any responsibilities som e o r all of these a p p o in tm en ts w ere sinecures. T h a t was n o t so; C harles m ade a p o in t of pullin g his w eight in all he did, atten d in g m eetings w ith g reat regularity and c o n trib u tin g ideas to the lim it of his abilities.
C harles received h o n o rary doctorates from the U niversities of M an ito b a (1946), Sheffield (1956 Sheffield ( ), B irm ingham (1962 , N ew castle upon T y n e (1970) an d S alford (1974) . D u rin g th e last years of his life C harles was stricken w ith P ark in so n 's disease, w hich u n d e rm in ed his stre n g th and ultim ately led to the fall th at killed him . T h ro u g h o u t th is period he carried on w ith characteristic fo rtitu d e, greatly concerned for those to w hom he felt he was becom ing a b u rd en : w onderfully h e never lost his sense of h u m our.
T h e m em orial service, arranged by the M etals Society and held at H oly T rin ity C h u rch , P rince C onsort R oad, on 19 Ju n e 1980 was attended by m any friends from every phase of C h arles's life. L o rd Sherfield gave the address, concluding w ith w ords th a t m ake a fitting end to this biography: 'T h is is n o t really an occasion for sorrow . It is rath er one for expressing g ratitu d e for the great and varied achievem ents of a full life and for giving thanks for C h arles's hum anity, his services to our society and his friendship w ith us all. W e cherish his m em o ry .' T h e p h o to g rap h of Sir C harles G oodeve was taken in 1968; the p h o to g rap h er is n o t know n.
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